
Our lines are open 9am-5pm Mon-Fri. 
As this is a flexible home based role, we are open to any

time arrangement that suits you and the individuals. 
 

WHEN & WHERE:

Listen & Connect Volunteer
Listen & Lunch Lead Role

As a listen & connect volunteer, you can expect:
-     A fun and welcoming team, and we have lunch together on site every session
-     Full training and induction to volunteering on the project and each task
-     To be kept in the loop about plans for the project and good news stories
-     Expenses, including mileage covered in line with our Volunteer Handbook
-     To always have a point of contact should you have any questions
-     The opportunity to build skills and confidence through an individual development plan

SIGN UP
ONLINE

The Listen and Connect Team work with Big Feed Project to bring people together over food, by providing a
safe, welcoming space at our Listen and Lunch session. Here people can enjoy a hearty meal whilst meeting
and spending time with others in their community. We offer a free meal, meaning money is no barrier to
having a nutritious warm meal and good company. By doing this we are able to combine the fight against
food waste, food poverty and social isolation all at once! 

Volunteering with the listen & connect team you will be working with a staff member to set up the
meeting, ensure the sessions are friendly, safe, and well run, and help with making every one feel welcome.
You could be making drinks for members, taking lunch orders, registering members on our software, having
conversations or you might bring a skill to share!   

Kind, calm and considerate
Confident and comfortable initiating conversations
Able to identify and respect boundaries with a range of individuals 
empathetic and know when to listen and when to take lead.
Are punctual and reliable.

We’re looking for someone who is:

If you’re confident and willing to take a lead on things, you’re exactly who we’re looking for!
 

https://app.betterimpact.com/Application?OrganizationGuid=1f86922c-d3d1-4729-b19b-9ddf7d0bab6c&ApplicationFormNumber=1

